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V. A -S&CIULCG1.AL rKLJRY OF UfrfcHIALISM

Most attempts to combat th economic interpretation of war rid imper
ialism have remained merely negative, Onr of the roet ambitieua cud note

worthy attempts to uivc an :i tirely n:w ci:d paitive ori.-ntoticn to the therr; 

of imperialism without completely abandon! 11.3 the economic interpretation is 
found in Prof e3sor Joseph Sclrumpeter *a "sociological" theory of imperialism. 
(122) Schumpeter at once limits the field of disctission by n-.finir.r tnpcrial- 

isra as the "obj-ictleso disposition of a atcte toward unlimited rnd violent 

expansion.n (123) Thus ar. excluded all those activiti.c of a state, n: matter 
how brutal or warlike, which follow for r limit, i time com. w.ll-defined 

concrete jur^ose - the desire for nettn.ral_;jnity, bctloi’ economic or material 
advantog , ^an outlet to the 3ca, rfc. 'But the sort ef activity which fe.de 
upon itself ond ia an nd in itself, and which docs not coincide with its 
professed 'dais, h, regards aa the esjencc cf imperialism. (I2i)

At the outset Schump ter declaree ‘̂ hat the 3 . cieliat interpr-. tatio:: ia ti. 
moat earnest attempt thus fcr at a solution of t/v problem of i r i n l i s * n d  
he admits thrt ouch is tc be rcid for the Marxian method. H fit is no c>.kcti 
to the notion that institutions. may oe ir>tcr prcti d lr t. .-nt -f the nodes ;f 

production, in economic terms; but he objccta tc the ticular slant the 

Marxians f.ivc to the economic interpretation cf hittery, particularly to their 
relating of modern imp.riflliam to tiie contemporary, capitalistic mode of 

production. Scnurap.ter regards imperialism, or the centrery, sc very 
related to raich older forma of 3ocial ana -oonomic organization than capital*.

Throughout hia historical .aui'vcy Schumpeter finds vidcnce tnc.t there 
has been a constant tendency for imperialistic activity, bad ss it has be n 

oven in Modern tiijes, to decline, iev^n the medi. val type v.-ided to disappear 

as it accomplit-hed its purpose; while today it is not only necessary tc cdrpt

(122) "Zur Sozioloi'ie dev Impcri.?.Hanunn. Archiv fur Sozialwiascnachaft urd 
Sozialpoi.itik, Vol. XLVI, No. 1 (1918-19/. Heshe/en (nMnrr:ianu3 und I'iper ir.lia- 

mua", op. c it ., pp. 20$, 21C says thrt Schnmp.ter’a theory vnc anticie- ted in 

1900 by Fran* Mchrinj, who held th'it c pitali3m at its hi- :\ :t p u  t of dev. l a 
ment is openly opposed to imperialism. This is, of cou.ce, not th f 0 
sayin, that industrial capitalism is irdiii.ront or J.a3?ivc tew or’ in.' riaiiaa. 
Werner Sombert, in hia One '•JirtaeLnftsl ben im Zcitaltcr ics Hochkapitelismus 

(1928), pp. 66-69, has a theory f imp-rialisn similar. 1:0 that of Sch-'mpe^er.
See ilso, Ij'slter Sulzbach, Nat lone, lea Geraeinschr.fts^ofuhi und Wivtac! af til hoe 

Inte -’osec (Leipzig, 1929), chap. iii , ” 3ex Imperialisms'')
(123) Op .cit., p. 3.

(12a) Ibid ., p .  1 . Scliunp- t r acimitc that in many iudlv: uel cacea it :y be 

difficult or impossible tc tell whether activity ie motive,ted toward ccnercte 

aims <»utsivic itself or not} but he is only interested in tab] shin , his 
principle, and not in ih>;ivi1u.-.l cases Ip. 2 ) . He draws upon history by pointir\ 

to the imperialisms of ancient Egypt, rersin, Assyria an i Babylcr.lr, os based 
on fanatical r eiai a.xl religious hatreds, in which "war md conquest were not 

meane but ends". Once started, their war machines went aion .̂ of th. lr wn 
weight, only . puidcd by a sclf-pcrpctuating military thcocrccy whose nor me 1 
function way war (pp. 27, 31 '. German tribal x. nni.- w re jenciilly an 
except lor bccnute the tribes ceased fi^htin^ wh.r they /> sincd the ir objects 

(pp. jil-32). Ai :\Hre •’r 's  was a sort f personal ii'jj. i *.isn, similar to, hit 
not idur.tica?. witi», r.t cf Cace.u or Napoleon (p. >  rr : ch history furn
ishes the beat exc.:.iet- ol the imi«rialiam oi absolute - cierchioa, r stin^ on 

military power, an ’ lmoat as all-pervadini as the ci t Asiatic imperial- 
iams (pp. 27^-76 f f ' .
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adopt more ’’civilised" tactics than formerly but it is n^c^ssary to cloak 

such activity with idealistic motives and rationalizations. Ancient imperial

ism, on the other hand, was characterized tr. its ability to appeal unadorned 

and untxcuscd. (125) Despite ita stcedy declinc, however, inp.rialism has 
shown ^reat survival qualities, and its appearance today is tc be explained 
aB r.n atavistic expression of forcss which once oovld be explained ae con 

ditions of their environment but which aru hot only foreign to th.ir environ
ment but conflict with it, A purely capitalistic werll could never give rise 

to the imperialistic impulse; ( 126) and imperialism had its beginning bof:re, 

not after, the industrial revolution, (127)

. Historical research disc Joses three things to Schumpeteri Frist, that
I although imperialism is irrational and objectless - in epite of the fact that 
/ most wars were fo-.ght without any intelligible basis - t has played a -jreat 

I role in nu acn history. Second, that this warlike disposition cannot be explr.ir 
I by reference tc any pugnacious instinct, bit should really be traced bac' to 

the exigencies of r. past situation in which • ,:ople hau tc bo to we: in order 
to survive. And third, that there arc underlying factcre which make it easy 

for these old dispositions an-', institutions to survive. Chief of those is the 
fact that rulin’ Glasses find such -Uspositions c nvcni t fcr their own ends, 

as ;io olso these individuals who have somethin* to gain, it economic o'. social 
from fostering impe islism er war. (128) Schumpeter dvtjlls at some length cn 
the transition from the pre-capitalist to the modern oeriod. The posriti' i4-:a  
of producing for a general market the growth of large-scale production, anc *!* 

opportunity of reaping larpo profits, drew leading personalities into the 
industrial field and thus built up a powerful entrepreneur class which came to 

favor *Yee trade and eventually brought the stato to i s side. (129) ‘his gr ' 
as it becarac increasingly powerful end numerous, stamped its attitudes on the 
vhole social fabric and thus croated a now type, the bourgeois which has tended 

to bring all other classes within tho sphere of its influence. (130 )

Freed of all the old restraints, of all tho anci-nt fetters which had 

grown up undaT feudalism, indestric.1 life developed into a '■oeicty vastiy 
different from the old. DemccrKcy, individualism, end rationalism triumphed. 

Surplus onorgy, which formerly found an outlet in war, in an industrial society 
found its outlet in labor and industrial activity. Wars of conq\*pst thus merely 

become unwelcome disturbers of the peace in such a socicty, for raon hevo come 

from necessity to possess an unwarliko disposition. (131)

»

Proof of this thesis is found in the following considerations; First, 

a capitalist socicty inevitably becomes an opponent of war, expansion, cabinc 
diplomacy, preparedness, and profession1*! s<10iery. It produces philosophical 
radicalism, fosters economic liberalism in general end free trade in particular. 
Second, strong peace parties spring up, so that, whereas the ancient Imperialistic 
expansion needed no clsok whatevor and medieval imperialism only a scanty one, 
modern imperialism can bo anything but frantcly aggr ssivc. It must be cl^ak'-d 

in evory sort of rationalization, in itself adoquetc proof ef the pcpu r tondei.^y 
to oppose imperialism. Even tho word ”imptriplisrc" itself comer, to bo a term 
of reproach. Third, the working class is invariably opposed to imperialism.

Fourth, in spite of powerful opposition, elaborate methods of preventing war 
have sprung up under capitalism - international conferences and agreements of 

ell sorts. Fifth, countries like the United States, being 1 jnst weighed down 
with precapitalist elements which^mako for imperialism, aro least impcriallsticall^ 

inclined, Schumpeter* regards :t, as sigr.ifi eapt that thy movement for inter
national disarmament originated in tho Tr tod Ststos, as did tho idea of courts 

of arbitration. *132)

*

Schumpeter by no mc'*r<? rr -tonde '.“.at. fa;■' rs of an imperialistic nature 

are lacking in our nearitalisticw sod . y, tut n. holds that rs-ny elements

which are c^ll d "ocon^ric" \r- pc i i’ c non-oconeraie, ani pro-capitalist

(125) Ib id ., pp. 275-76, 284
(126) Ib id ., p. 28^
\12?) Ib id ., p. 2 U
|l28) Ib id ., pp. 282-33

(120) Ib id ., p. 285 

( I K  Ibid ., pp. 284-35 
(131) Ib id ., pp. 285-37 
(1-2) Ib id ., pp. 238-90



in origin. Take, for example, tbosa most outstanding institutions ccnronly 

rp30ci',ted with imperialism - protective tariffs, cartels, trusts, r id ruonc- 
poiica. (133) ThosOj contends Schunnotor, are not necessary predicts of cop- 
itnlisn. The capitalist mode of production clcarly loads tc lar^e-sc'ilc pr> - 

duction; bvt the cases whore the tendency toward large-scale production is 

a!bo a tendency toward unlimited industrial combin'tion or;: very exceptional, 
for there nr< woll-defincd ccononic limits b pond which j.t docs not pry to gc. 
Since the rise of cartels and trusts Jlnnot b6 explained by rcforcnce to th 

nature of the capitalist system, what does'explain th ir dev lopncnt? Thr 

answer brings Schumpet ;r directly t-.- bis critique of those theories which nak' 
imperialism depone upon capitalism. .1

In th first place, cartcs and trusts c.n acM-w th ir hi host pv.rp r- 
complete monopoly, only under the shelter of protective tariffs, b 't  tariffr 

themselves do nc* sprin f spontan fly fror & capitalistic s-ciotv, I;, -r f '
?nd nature th y  are oolitic*] and pro-capitalist. (134) TV: y h.iri their ri^ir. 

as far as Europr is concern-d, in the fin^nci^l interests f the olr r ;j~l 

nobility. At first they were r rely sources of inc.v - 1 s th d of xr<] • i*- 

at.ien whose real ch^raster wtm gr^du^lly lost when tariffs car. t b< i f 
protection rath r than f r revenue. The eff jet ;f  this ose* of tariff f r 
■protection was to b’ ild ” p a large group of economic interest - dctvndont 

upon tho nonrrch, rnd ultimately to tic in tho bourgeois cl^ss with the pri-- \ 
pewo- 8 in such ar. intimate way that their behaviour pattern' r. f 0 ndro* thor 
carried forward int the industrial revolution. But where capital i^i Mr s -> 
rapid sod successful in its prowth, as in H^ll"nd and in Enelrr.d, r u  * ! • 

tended to five wr ' *■ fr 0 trade; while on the Continent copitnlisr. n v- r ~ 
e«.Kxlud Ir c. nplv tcly dor.inatin? tho situation. Economic interests th r 
depond, nt >n the abs< 1 te state. Tho pea**-nts and tho Junkers wer.. never b- •: d 
by capitalism, with the result that a blend of capitalist and distinctly i"pre
capitalist elorients vas offietod. Arid this, Schumpeter believed, is hr Ivt 1; 

essential t. sn ind. st; ndir-r rf ncd-ern Eur?;*-. (135)

The c-pacity jf th princely anc f• udnl olenonts to a'cs rb the bmrg' -As 
and other elements is explained, thinks Schumpeter, by the ve ry sirplicity f 
their crv;cd, by their ”t'Solrtc standards of true and filso, by :he>ir stability 
and their gentility. Th bourse is claar n "t nly apod these cultural . aatur s 

of the i.'bility tut. becrne its willir.f ^lly end disciple.- Thu-' v-'s it discirli’ 

lvyalized, rationalized f nd finally imperial 1 ?.. d by tho prince. Having t'-h«.r r 
thc idc lory -f th princely tradition, ev. n in dorxcrac; ,s lik- Fr-noc, t! 
bourge -ir demands soldiers. Just as th prince has t. - exrect attach at r.r.y ti 
so the* bovrgocis ascribes warlik- feelings to his n irhb- ure. Thus >.h rdlit ry 
tradition, whic' is • r-rt cul:*rly tr nr, turns int- r.ili^arisr. when the -rry 

boccKc s a political p- wer, which is v* ry likely tc happen vher: ‘ ts off :e 
are dr'-wri f’"-- the rulir.r clnss(.s.

"static" ” . use J by ScriurapotvF* i»‘tolf Lowe, fop cxsanplk., sd^its that the 
forces whic 11 iir ..sz ti procest of oxc;ia:jg-j toword imp. riall3ra are of f .uriel 

origir; and not a • S'.it of the process of pure xchange itself; but he holds 

that the soeici iorccs Uiich operate in the wov li an aoalgaiiv.ttion worlring 
in the saeic direction arid .not merely cocxi Li; ! ..nte battling for supremacy, 
as Jiscloece by static analysis. Or.ly by r-gardii.K .e proc ?s from the 

viewpoint of a br -ad social economy, says Lo*.- , toe truth be known; and 
thus viewed, imperialism a,n>! capitalist arc moving together in tiie sacc



direction - presumably toward socialism - and it is only a natter of l o ic  to 

say that iap-erialist expansion i3 a phase or sta^o in this proccss, (137)
4

To many socialists such an analysis ns that free ntod by Schuapctcr is, 

in the words of uukharin, absolutely untrue because it explains everything, 

that is, "it explains absolutely noth'ing". Or» "Imperialism is a policy of 
conquest. But not every policy or conquest is imperialism".(138) Still others 
are likely to regard the theory as inadequate because it se.ras to stop at cxsctly 

the point vhoro Che real problem of modern imperialism, which appears to be 

anything but "objectless", begins.

It has not been the purpose of this po^er to add one mor.. contribution to 

the definition of imperialism. Rather the purpose has been to call attention 

tc Uit difficulties which i»ev< been encountered in us in 3 an - defining the t -n. 

prom Ui first. it hfa be n a tarm to conjur. with, and tin. hfit not It - <*n 
its i.s dulncs: a Schlat7vort. The* farther the concept dcpe ts i em . t-r 
political connotations the more ambiguous it occomcs, despite eh belie1' of many 

that it is thus being endowed with a scientific respectability by association 

witii tiie ce’onoraice of ca, itelism. Th.. word •'empire" itself, oe a ccnv niw’it 

nama lor political - territorial -lorn rations which have bcei rielibcrete 

called the Roman 1 British, Frcnch, or German empire ip at once conv.ni* nt, 
useful, and harmless. Such political realities hav to be- called something,
Pixi Rome tup, li d th lie.* - but Leviathan, or Reich, or mr;iy another name would 

have done as well.

It i- the dynamics 0/ th. process by which empires cone inte h. in. thrt 
has c^lle . .or analysis, nd at this point confusion begins. Th simltancou;: 

appearanco of *rcct and <'■" rustic forces is bound tc sug cat t’ict son* causal 
relation exi-te betw .n  the,), and tiie attempt to re let. capitalism and modern 

empir»-buil din stants ae. 011c of tn most notublc endeavours to  ̂rove such a 

relationship, fee dommi fimpir , bein' far more drsrwtic t.:an tl. simpl. cer
amic syctcn from wnich it drew sustenance am which it use_ for i*ili«rry ’n 

imperirl ends, is unthinkebl*. as th. product of that system. &ni there ce«.ns 

to be no acre valid, reason for supt.eain that modern -capi* s, in the proccss 
cf bccomin or in the throes of ncintainii. their existence, have don. more than 

call upon the most cffc cliv. economic system th^t has yet exist • ! to I n  them 

support. Nor do_s it sur. likely that co.nauniem w^ul.l refuse to . ploy the 
methods and follow tiie tra itions* of'"imperialism" to ein it3 ends, th at is, 

to use every economic r».~r.s at its disposal.

Empire-building is, by its very nature, cempetieitve; and empires arc 
relative. It ie ccnmcnly assume cf, however, that c '■mp' tition is of nec-ec.ty and 
fundamentally economic, and peculiarly the efeence of capitalism. tdt compet

ition in the political realm, and failure to realize this if the basis of most 

of the confusion uhicii arista when writers undertake to fuse the economic 

and the political, fhe ca.dtelistic 'order, despite its imperf ctions and 
maladjustments, is essentially co-operative. The iiviaior of labor, which 

charectorizas it, would be impossible were this not true.

Political competition, 011 the' other hand, is not in itself co-operative. 

There c 'a no "Oven cveh ngesH, or fundamental divisions of labor as a condition 0: 

efficiency, such bs underlie economic competition, but n tei Jkncy tewa-’d ex
clusiveness. Wli* . political rivalry ttikt=s the form of nationalism, or impori.-l- 

ism, or milita_is-., he -.th of.vht»se obsorvatlone* beoooes evident. And when 
political •ivnljpy, i. • ver form it takes, makes use of coiy. de  fere 3 , it 

is ea3y to jcrget tiie it ■ ■cr, in which personalities and political for-<c arc 
highly transient, a  - ‘ .d, tn; latter, wnich seen ao much more tan dole 
and pcrma.M i>_. Thus it is :t j tc i<: reify the political and th*. -eonomic; raid 
economies not only ix coî ,.-' another word for politics, but oapitalir.a b. oomea 

identifi*. ’ with lmpc ’ialism, -t is cs abs^ i, hov / r ,,to  cry to identify 
capitalist vitb i rialism as it would b: tc try to iefcntify the "handicraft" 

or the "do;,, ti ." ... thoda of pro'iuction with cont mporary political frrmo.

W' -

(137) L o u c q  "Zrr okonomischch Th.oric dcs Inijerifllis:!ius", Wlrtachaft und Gcscll- 
achaft (K:stcch dft fur Frans OpjH.nhnioer, 192^) Salzb^ch (op. c it ., p. 128) 

holde that tiierc arc too oeuiy proofs that imp-rialism has 0 rational brails to 
ai'gue that it i. wholly atavistic.

(138 ) 3ukhari.\, 3p. c it ., pp. 112 , 1 U .
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Aa regards tho various conccpt3 so coi.ionly used in "explaining" Lip. ri

they arc either wholly fallacious .qr beside tho point. The suggestion for.

remedying nec noiiic" imperialism by keeping the surplus of 30003 or ccpibal c-

home in order to cultivate more intensively t!ie deia.stic resources not only
assumes that in sen. nyst-.rious w?y nn indue tr ini socicty can expand indef i:. t

on a ^ivun quantity of r_sources so lon^ as they arc utilized it tenaivcly bun
assures thrt it would pay it better tc do eo under ..11 circumstances. But -if

law cf diminishing r .turns aeons anything, it raern3 that there must te a
balance betweci. the intensive and the extctjei'/e me x,in of the utilization of

recourccs; end if -xpcrienee proves anythin , it is that vast no cm  indurtri.
societies owe their very exirtencc to "outside" resources and markets,

j.

It is else invariably assumed that surplus production aupcars first 

that the search * . '.nrkots follows. It is far no c likely, Hove v ./ ,  ‘/ f t  

reverse ij n.a-cr t» truth (if  or-. must hrve a ewso-*rd-cffcet rcl t* 

of this sort), and uat industries t̂  oir wider .mar’ ets in or • lo be . ’ 

xpnnd their own productive croaeity and thereby pro.lv c-’ th-?ir " ir'lur . " 

tha loue'st possible cost. (139,* Thv chief ir.jx c‘ink.nt tc ir: 'u. * isl rot if i.rli- 

zation which ?.litat.es the world go ouch these days i£ *. i.iitt. dly tb 1 cr 

brop i uorhet: , The pro1 lea is to w i ion the n-'-kot, by abolishing *' j*

■'■•' Ly flp>-nin» up new erc^s, sc thrt nlr 'y -.'stcblished inch.3try n 
to the limit of its existing capacity.

Ref. .»;c. is of ter. via 0 in the theoretical w itiv:s on : np i „ 

"coiiiercial", "ii,dus .rial” , end "financial" capital, and to *h. r * 1- 
by each in tho various stages c-f capitalism. View: d hi: • ;ri~r\l.ly, v 

divisioi into stages hes some ..1 anin^, particularly whet. 1 is -2 ' t 
mphnsiz. t . t ''conierce dominated industry" in tue days before the rir* .* 

the Modern factory syst-n, with its vast potribilitics i. r-rl . J i 

trial prc- iucti n, wnil toc.ay industry dominates comncrce. But when 
aotho -clogy turn? into a contrast b tveen finaocini ccpi‘ n  . h. 

capit.l under crt itulis.n, as if one '. :-.lrcd 0 K-.co.ful policj f - Lrrtc, 
while the ot-j. r rat 'dlly tends toward war, n’otectiV' trrif. r :r d , 

imp .ialiJia, the v ■■ i - c. with facts b. con. s to.. r.rect. Fi:..*' - nn.i - •••, 

credit on cr. rprisc, gc han.c in hand, and eonsti ::tc the very csrcncc •' 

the capitalist syst-.m, axxi nly be com., jcaniftgltss -uu cr;. attr.pt tc 
or contrast thr.n. Orjika, iu • jst.-y, '.nd c m.urce have too j.i, j: • decrro 

nr.itual obligations and connor pwrposc to oak. the question cf " '.or.i*:/*tin.", 
ho oftui stresrc - significant on..

But these, after all, are minor questions it> tt.' ti •dr,, f  ir . 1 .  . , 

So, rlso, rrre quibbles -:s to un.lor whet conditions capi • 1 x ts, .1 , ;  

occupations, aendatcs, c stems rerciv. rsliips, z-n s f influ , w r .  •. . r<: 
in short, all the .lcncnts of internptj >nal ii.tcrcourse - o.u " . .

and when not. All 01' th'se issu..s rc t on the • sumpt ler chat . .. ii .

some lKccssory and rctivc tart in carrying i.ip«. rirlinrn, c apiv -o*. ; 1 , . 

the ends oi the earth, Whr n the question is squer.'ly fared, w.. c. emi ' 

only when capitalism itself is propc'ly underst >fd, tiic \;ay i: c,v r '

suggestion thet iQ: :rialism ma; have be..n tiic cctiv. agent, us in; :rpi> ' 

for its own ends, .-nd, in sc doing, carrying it wit;, it.

Viewed in this woy, mcst of the "issues" tsk thcii plocc for v. nt ,.y 

rvr jrjli ticnl issuca. This, of course, doc. net solve prcbl.'K 

difficulties which it may b desirahie to push toward solution. « 1
docs gn 0 lon^ way ^  •-•*'c> f,: tting th. 1 where they belong, u d • .rv.e 1 ... 
from capital ^'•»* P1id oconomics, when't it Hoes net b< >er .

Tufts College, K,.j. WlhSLO.i

29.

(139) Cf. A.A. Young, "Incr.rsin^ K turns ajid E® or.: li*o»r.:ss", Econoiaic 
Journal, uaceabcr, 1928,
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